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HURON SIGNAL.
TO architects

» PIIEVIIUM nfjCîi will hA piT" t1)’ 
A Ibe II mr.l ..I TriiMi c. lor l lit Conn'i« 
Or-mri.ar Sc!,.,..I of H-r.... »n.t- Bruce,
,hi, I..SI plan. 0.1.1 »p*rlBe*«luM “I e b"ll‘ 
ïïlum* riii.able for .he Cuyul, tiramma, 
ylh.,i'f-"il C.I.I.II un Mel.oull Ul I lie I”»*
ul (iuilerirh O»'.*1' . .
n„ CA, be .'«pen. eH m fim-hinp th;

M.i e, nul tu exi ted in the meallli.... fcl-io",
tun the plan 1.1 he ,eo arranged that tin 
bitildinp can l-e ex'ended aljerwon)*.

- Tin, area ,nt pr.iund iipult which the bind 
in^ la to he erected la a parallelogram e 
one acre and « quarter am rounded by avecl. 
o.i thr. e aldea.

The plan- and apre fieationn to be deliver- 
od to the Biibscribur, at li'.dcrich C. \V- on 
or before the 1st day ol September >ex'* 
from wh im any further infvimatiuo can be 

. received.
D. II. IIITf IltE, Sec y 
Heard of U i am mar School.

County Clerk'. OiHce, I
G ninrich, July i7m, KM' $ '5 ei!i

Cl'he and Co/oniat to copy for one 
month.

Oils ! Oils ! Cils !
OILED and Raw Linseed Uil ,

F.no Whale Oil :
Mm f:'i,v:y oiul Olivo Oi!; '

Cold preRtu-cl Ca*tur Oil;
1*4le Seul Oil;
V-rnisli L Turpentine;

For sale hv
benjamin parsons.

Druggist, West Street, Goderich-

*<=•>

R VIIAM. ' 
cuffTort,

Huron Mood.
(Went of Mr. Tbwuia’ Store.) 

Dee..l6lh, 1863. v6o46

MUSIC ESTABLISHMENT.

V. 1LL.1A.I1 OUAU,UAj>,

BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER. 
West Street. Goof rich,

IS prepaid to furnish DESIGNS and 
PL XNS, oo tile must reasonable Verm.- 

Godt rich. Nov. 18th, 1852. v5n43

ROBERT REII>,

Book-seller & btat i o n e r
t, opposite Bulk will’» Hotel.) Comer ol 

: Dundas and Talbol-sireeie, London, C. W.— 
! .School Hook?, Common and Classical Book■
I Binding and Ruling of every description Kaern- 
| ted on the Premises.

it/* Orders for Aucoui t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended' mo 
and a liheral discount allowed.

London, Match Idol. 4v4

B

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

DRY Goods, G.’occr us, Hardware, 
Crock- ry, Stationery, Ice&lc .. &c.— 

Corner of Hamilton Strict, Maikct Sq >arr, 
Goderich,

June 25 h, 1853. n22

N O T I C E.
AT a meeting of the creditors of the late 

Robert McIntyre, hU.J on the twrn 
tioth mitant, tfce.^iftulereigned was unani
mously clu^it tô’^nct in behnllf of tliZ 
widuw of dr censed; she I aving ndmini-lcrod 
according to law. All part ; s, thrfefu/c, 
holding1 cl rims against t.,o af>. es a id U<yueft 
Mclnt.yie, deceased, aro rtqu.sted to/inmd 
the same into the Subscriber on or ifcfure 
the firct day of September next; end all 
partira indebted to .the aforesaid Robert 
Mclntyr , deceased, artTshereby notified 
that all No.tes and accounts Remaining un
settled upon the flirt day of Sept^inbcr n< x*. 
ensuing, w ill without dirtinction be pl.ic -d 
in the hands < f the Clerk < f the Division 
Court fur immediate collection.

WM . J. KKAYS, Attorney for
ann McIntyre,

Administratrix. 
Goderich. July 27th, 1853. n25

notice.—A farm for is ale.

IOT No. 5, 5’h concussion, Eastern Di 
J vision, •Ashfield, 1U0 acres of good 
land, 30 of which arc cleared, in good state 

of cultivation, well fenced, with a good 
young orchard of 100 choice fruit trees, 
with o well finitImd house, being within 5 
mile of a saw nlill, and< 3£ nulps of a grist 
mill, and within 1U miles of Goderich, on a 
good road. Fur further particulars apply 
to Samuel Hagen, on i he premises. 

A-hueld, July 20, 11353. \6n2llm

CAUTION.

Ï HEREBY crut ion any person nr persons 
* not to trust in any way my wife Anna 
Rico as I will not pay the same, alco not 
to hoard, harbor or maintain her, as she has 
left my bed and board without at y provo
cation « La lever.

NVm. RICE, Sen.
McGi’l.vray, June 2dtt), 1853. t5-n2f>

British ami American Assurance
‘company.

CAPITAL. JC 100,000.

r¥MIE whole of which is taken up and a 
■** Iprgc portion paid in and invcstVd.

N lie si b-crieer mill continues to grant 
Assurance,1-, at the cum nt rates of Premi
um, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On ILmi-i s, I'utniturr, Goods, Prodnrr, 
and other description» of property, alto 
again t |t«s< or damage hv the.

DAMAGES CF NAVIGATION 
On Cmgi vs or Vis?els, us well ou the Yn- 
Lnd \V tiers ul this Confinent a;; lînyond 
s “a to and frunt the Purls of Great Butnin.

Forme of Application^ with all requisite 
inform.mon. furnished hv .

W. BENNETT RICH, Ag-nt.
Gudiriuh, Juno 3Uth, 1853. r.22-1 y

Slivriir's Sale of Lands.
United Counties vf ) E> Y Virtue cf a 
Huron and /deuce, n Writ of Fieri

To Wrr: ) Facias issued out of
Her Maj -sty’s Court of (Queen’s Bench, and 
to me directed ag ainst the lands and tene
ments of J...spnr Kf tu b» 11 Gooding at tin* 
suit of William Ilolmrs, I have se xed afid 
taken in execution the to.lowing property

Lots running uuml-ers fourteen, ninety 
sir, and ninety serai, in tho Toavn of Gmjo 
r eh, containing vue fourth of an acre, bn the 
smin) m. re or lose, which lard « and tene
ments I shall efF-r for>ale at ihq (' tut 
Room, :u the N'nw n of GmloiicS on Wed 
nesday tho eccuiul day of iNovcmbcr next, 
at the h mr »»f twelve i f the cl.n k noon.

JOHN McDonald, shei.n;
Huron and tiiucc.

Sheriff’s Office, /
Goderich, 2nd Aug., 1853 \ n2(i-l3l

1T37T m * V. ;2ii

William *mai.com
D EGS I* nve to arq-aemt the inhabitants of 
■** the United C untie» t-fHuron, Perth 
and Biuce that iio is now opr-ning in iiit.se- 
premises on West Stieet, nearly opposite 
Htrachan St, Brothers Law office, a spleudid

ROWLAND WILLIAMS,
A vctionki r, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at bis bouse, Eus1 
Sticct, Goderich.

N. B.—Goods and other property will be 
received to sell either by private or public

January 6. 185Ï. >4n47.

Cash fir Wheal
IT Hie GODERICH MILL.

ZR WM. PIPER.
Goiler'ch, J in 24 li, 1853. vôr.62

NOTICE.
^a^IIIS is to forbid any person or persons 
* purchasing a Note drawn by the Sub

scriber in favour of Alexander flodgms. 
beam g ditto 3rd December, 1852, and due 
the l.-t of January, as I have received no 
value for the #«11111.*.

daniel McDougall.
of Bruce, }

vb. 6th, 1853. i V0n3

TO THE SETTLERS OF THE 
HUliOH TRACT.

THE Canada Company, let it benrmeinbcred, 
have provided the beet possible facility to 

the.said Seitiers for the transaction of Burmese 
with thrir office in Trronto through the Agents 
I the Bank of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
nil Sira 1 ford, without charges to the said set-

Goderich, Feb. Gib. 1652. v6u2tf

GODERICH, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
AND DETROIT.

The .Vcw Lore-pressure Steamer

HUBX,
SAMUEL WARDv2nd, Commasdkr,

WILL run during the present season, 
as follows; — Leaves Detroit for 

Goderich every Wednesday morning, at 9 
o’clt ck.

Leaves Goderich every Thursday morn
ing at lio’elock. Horning time 12 hours.

Should the weaijier prevent the RUBY 
coming on the Wednesday night, she will, 
arrive on the following Friday night.

Fur "Freight or Passage apply on brtgrd 
or to fi. If. MARLTON.

Goderich, March 9th, 1853.

SOUTH SIDE DUJYDJ8 ST.,
Opposite Messrs. Ray mend 4* Rowland, 

Farnert.
VyHFRu may be bad SHEET MUSIC ef 
"" every description, Instruction Books 

for all kinds of Instruments, be., as cheap 
»• ran bo bad in Toronto, Boston, or New 
Voik.

All kind* ol MUSICAL INRI RU- 
MEXTS, from a Piano Fotte down to a 
Fife.

String of all kin.ds, and of superior quali
ty; in short, everything which can or may 
he found in a well and carefully selected 
Music Store.

The PI ANOS ore from the establish
ments of the following celebrated makers, 
vix; Chickering, Stoddart and Dunham, ac- 
;h -wlodged to be the best on this part of 
he globe, as are the M ELODIANS,Viar.u- 

‘actured by Prince b Co. X
Pianos and Molodians sold ps che apl and 

on as favorable terms at they can be pro
cured in Toronto, or fiom the makers iReur

HERMAN HORDES.
London, January, 1852. \6u3-6m

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANT’S
l : H I.TIBB A T H ll GARGLING OIL

OHPAIlEAfcLELED IN TOE NIETORT OP MENIONS
As the most remarkable External Application srw

“ They can't Keep Home without it"
Experience of moie than fifteen yean haa establieheil 

I he fact that Mcrcliaiit'e Celebraied Gargling Oil, or Uni-

The great popularity which Moffat’s Life Pilla and 
Fhemlx Binera Lara__________ have attained, in consequence of the
extraordinary cures effected by ihoir use. renders it 
unnecessary for the proprietor to enter into a particu
lar analysts of their medicinal Virtues or properties. 
Having been more than twenty years before the pub
lic. and having the united testimony of more than 
Throe Millions of persons who have been restored 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by them, It ia be
lieved that their repntatlon as the best vegetable 
medicine now before the public, admits of no dispute. 
In almoet.every city and village in the United States, 
there are many who are ready to testify to their effi
cacy in removln.tr disease, and giving to the whole 
system renewed vigor and health.

In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy or Eruptions 
of the skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is 
truly astonishing, often removing In a few days every 

vestige of these loathsome diseases, by their puri
fying effects on the blood. Fever and Ague, 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Files, and in short mot ‘ 
all diseases, won yield to their curative 
properties. No family should be without 
them, as by I heir timely use much suffer

ing and expense may be saved.
TREPARED BY 

WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D.

FOR SALE BY 
BENJ» PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. £4, 16<3.

Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgallfl, Poll 
Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Grils of all —

Buffalo, Brantford ::rti Gcdtiicli
RAILWAY.

Notice is hereby given, that
puminnt to a Retolulit r of llie Board 

of Directors, pay met t of the NEW ISSUE 
OF SHARES of the increased Capital, 
Stock of the Ilufl*do, Brantford and Goder 
ich Railway Cum pay is required to be made 
In the Treasurer of the Company, at the 
Bank of Biiinh Nottii America, Ilrsnttortl, 
in five equal Instalments, as follows;

20 per cent, on or befoic the lt-l day of 
May next. ^-

20 j-cr cent cn or before the Ul day of 
Jul y next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
September next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
November next,

20 per rent on or before the 1st day of 
January, 1854.

By order,
J ARCH’D G1LK1NSOX

Secretary.
Office of B. B St G. Ra;lway Co.,

Brantfo/d, March 15, 1853. v6 n9

HUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT^
FOR THE CVBK OF

Coughs, Colds, lloarssess, Spitting 
or Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and 
CONSUMPTION.

beEATII can be and has been pre
vented in tliousunda of cases by 

this nature’s own remedy, Jtideon’s Chemi
cal < xtrnct vf Ciiekky and Lunowoi.t. This 
medicine unlike moet of the patent remidiee of 
(he day ia the result of Careful study and expe
riments ul a scientific and experienced Physician. 
The 1 wo principal ingrcdintia have long been 
known and celchratt-d. Wtf.u Cherky Bark. 
When the strength Of this is properly exiiacted 
ia the be it medicine known for curing the worst 
Coughs and oilier Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
the phlei m and enables the sufferer to expecto. 
rate easily, and alone will cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con
sumption.

Lungwort —This is a plant the virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by 
the most learned men of cl! times, that " nature 
has provided a remedy for each’ and every dis
ease,” and iliei seoveries that are daily made, 
goto prove its truth. Lungwort is doubtless 
the remedy designed by nnmre for Consumption. 
Its healing properties are truly wonderful, and 
the rapidity with which it cures the worst ca»#-» 
of Ulcéra led Lungs, somhing and subduing all 
irritation, almost immediately, is a proof of its 
adaptation to this disease.

These t\vo articles combined with oilier pure
ly'vegetable ingredient*, form a medicine that is 
certain to cure the wost cases of Consumption if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— 
Du not be discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, hut will convince the most sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cures, 
bin which hav • proved only palliatives, but this 
midicine j- not only palliative hut a cure for ul
cerated lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs : 
and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy) 
belter tiuin any asseviioit or certificates in cur- | 
ing cofi-umpuon and all diseases of the Lungs 
and Liver, such as Spitting of blood. Coughs, 
pam in the side and chest, night-sweats. &c- 

Cvation.—To protect our own as well aa the 
interest of the consumptive-sufferer, w«* are oblig
ed to caution all to find the signature of COM
STOCK & BROTHER on “the wrapper, with
out this it is a worthless copnlerfeit. Remcm-

their article» have been extensively counterfeit
ed of late, look end find the proprietors’ name J.
Carlton Comett-ck, &c.. never buy wiihuot.

DEAFNESS.—Use Dr. Larzette’s Aconite 
Oil. for the core ol Deafneaa. Also, All those 
disagreeable noises, like the buzilng of insecte, 
falling of water, whizzing of steam, which are 
eyiriptome of approaching deafness. Persona 
w ho have been deaf for twenty year», and were 
subject to use ear trumpets, bave after ueing one 
bolttle, been made well-

RHEUMATISM.—Comstock’s Nerye and 
Bone Liniment, ia warranted to cure any case of 
Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted Cords, and 
Muscles, or stiff oioie.'etrengthens weak Limbs, 
and enables tho«e who are crippled to walk 
again. Comstock & Brother, Proprietors, New 
York, and none genuine without their name on 
the wrapper.

TOOTHACHE —Dr. Kline’s Drops, for the 
cure’of-the Toothache^ It is with confidence
that we can recommend it as an infallible cure in j certain of tho principal streets in tho town 
all cases .without any injury te the teeth or 8D(J |o mflke olljcr }oca| rub|,c improve-
‘ToMSTOCK'S VrRMlrUGF. —This i, Jnc1n.,,| »'"l,!n tlie al. “ ,"f'l,'°
the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever j Fa 11 h e r sum of twelve hundred und fifty
ured: it effictually eradicates Worms from both Pounds; and, whereas it is therefore nocea-
Adults and Chrildren. It cannot barm the moat eary ai d exncttcnt to tsiue debentures to 
delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never fails j tho amount of two thousand five hundred 
to completely root out and destroy all kinds of j pounds ; and whereas, for .tho payment of 
Worms. The cost, 25 cts per bottle, puts it : the said debentures, and tho interest to be- 
within the reach of all, and all parents who r?e > Come due thereon, it will be necessary to 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives of ! rajee anr ually, a« a special rate, «ver and
,"w d»1 d""TA" above, and in addilion lo all other rales,” Worms,” Look for the name ol Comstock & . 1. ’
nro.her, proprirlor., on the Wrapper ol each O-Mow-lng rUl.l,lh,l„ to a,v:'in I be 
Hot tie. j year 1853, the sum of £75; in each of tho

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE -Colors the ye?re 1854, 1U35, 1850, and 1857, the sum

A BY-LAW
Authorizing the issue of Debentures by 

the Municip l Corporation of the 
Town of Goderich, to the Amount of 
£2500, fqr purposes therein set forth. 

\jkf I1EREAU the Municipal Council of 
w v the Town of Goderich is at present 

indebted to, sundry parties, for work done, 
to the amount'of four hundred pounds; and 
whereas the Board of Common School 
Trustees, have required of the said Munis 
cipal Council, the sum of six hundred 
pounds for the erection of new School 
houees; and, with which demand, the Coun
cil deem it expedient to comply; and 
whereas the Council have taken stock in the 
Maitland Gravel Road Company, to tho 
amount of two hundred and fifty pounds; 
and have,also resolve«I t.» grode and gravel

Hoir, and no? the Skin. This Mvc mav^tfr ep. 
plied to the hair over night, the TÎîBt fright turn
ing the lightest Red or Grey Hair to a dark 
brown, and by repeating a second night, to a 
bright jet black. These facta are warranted by 
the gentleman, who manufactures it, who is the 
celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock, author of 
Comstock’s Chemialty, Philosophy, and other 
works, and School Books, well known.

Caution — All of the above named article? are 
sold only by C'brnetock & Brother, 2 St. Peter’s 
Place, directlv in rear of the Aator House, be
tween Barclay andKVesey ats.. one door from 
Barelny. and lone from Broadway, New
York, to wham nil ordn-? moat be directed.

AM of the kbovenNmed article» a e sold only 
in Goderich . CrWtT by Robert Park. Marwood 
At Keave. C. Crabb, and H. B. O’Connor; in 
Strmford by H. C. Lee; in St. Mary’s bv T. B. 
Guest: in Woodstock by T. Scott;, in London

.pf £150; and, in tho year 1858, tho sum 
»f £2575; and uhereon the amount of the 
whole rateable property of tho mid Town 
of Goderich, for the financial year preced
ing the passing of this By-Law, was 
£7703 18s. 5it/., ond u hcreas for ti e pay
ment of the said interest, and tor tho ere** 
ation of a sinking fund for the payment of 
the sail! debt, there will he required upon 
the paid rateable property an annual rate 
in tho pound, ns follow9, that is to say: 
for the year 1853, the sum of 2}|d. in tho 
pound, for each of the years 1854, 1855, 
1856, and 1857, the turn of 4£<J.r in .the 
pound, and for the year 1858, the sum of 
6». 8Jr/. ;n the pound.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Municipal 
Council of the Town of Goderich in Coun-

by Mitchell; in Eemondville by J. Carter; in ell assembled, under and by virtue of the 
Harpurhey by M. McDermid & Cn.: in Mitchell , Upper Canada Municipal Corporation Art's, 
hv T. Ford A Co., and Babb & Co.; in Einbro j and it in ficfcKv enacted by author.ly of tho
J. D. Dent: in Delowere by Tirol. Enquire for 
CnmMock & Brother’» Almanac for 1853. which 
will he given to all gratis. In Bayfield by C. 
Crabb and Gardner; at Bell’s Comers by 51.

Fame, that from and after the p- HRing of 
this Bv-Law, the Mayor of the su id Muni
cipal Council shall hav-e power ami author
ity. and ho is hereby authorized and em
powered to issue, grant, ami make deben
tures of the sa id Municip'-1 Council lor anv 
Flint not less than £25, nor exceeding in all

kinds, Freah Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis- , p
tula. Sit fast. Sand Cracks. Strains. Lameness, , 11 u 1 1 g n
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, i fj^IIE undersigned having a sincere 
Rheumatism, Bitea of Aiiimals, External Poi- j to pay vvliat ho owes, is compcil

inform all those who ate indebted to him 
that they nmet at once pay him, or other» 
wise they Will be sued without any distinc
tion or favor and be put to costs. Their 
accounts are now put in the hands of Dixie I common reipnrk of

N OTIC E.
4 LL those indebted to George Miller 

&. Co. of ihir Goderich Foundry, either 
by No to of hand or Book account are re
quested to call and have them settled on or 
before tho first of June next, and all other 
debt» duo to the same establishment up to 
the first of January, jte52, must bes* tiled 
at the same time, olliy wn-e they will be 
placed in the hands of tho Clerk of the Di
vision Court for collection.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goderich Fuudarr,

14th of April,1853. v 6 n il

1 RUST AND I O IN COMPANY 
;OF UPPER CANADA.

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament.)

f|3UE Subfcribcr beg» to announce
in addition to the Office of App-aist r, 

formerly held by him, he lias been appoint 
ed AGENT for the above Company, and 
will, pursuant 10 hie i nstructions,hold hun- 
self in readiness to assist intending appli* 
cants in obtaining money.

He has also to intimate that arrange
ments have b»*en made for facilitating and 
greatly expediting the completion of Loans 

Letters (post paid) will incut with 
prompt attention.

ALEXANDER MACDONALD.
Agent, fcc.

Office of the Agency of )
Trust II Loan Co. of U . C. > 
iidon, C.W., 25th Apnl,1853 ) \6ull :

the
London

N. B.—As tho advertiser’» occupation 
will necessarily cause him lo be frequently 
from home, lie liege to state that a clerk 
will ho found in his office every lawful day, 
from 10 to 3, who w ill furnish’all necessary 
general information, kc.

eons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bites*
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Cliillhlains, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, <tc. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD'
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS, 

tiiiv oil has become so celebrated in the treatment of 
diseases, and m a consequence, the demand becoming 
■real throughout the country—the cupidity <>f designing 
men have induced them to palm off upon ur.suipccune

arsons an imitation article for tho Ormmine Oarghng OU, 1---------------- ------------------------------------------------
liirninx thus to ride their ease MixTOtB into market ufv
the popularity of the only true article, which now eus- lotllC oettierS Ol tllC 
ni an enviable rf........ .. 11 **““------ '~A K”

isli
competed to

COMSTOCK’S GREAT PAIN KILLER

NO medicine has been discovered that is ?o
happily adapted to uae internally as drop» tho said sum of £2500 for the purposes 

to be taken,,and yet perform such wonder? when nbeve fpccfied; provided always, that tho 
applied externally as a wash or bath, by friction. Mayor, for the time being, thhll not isuuo 

CARLTON'S LINIMENT FOR THE 25 cn. i. .11 ,=u havno tick 10 iry it; and a. any o[ Ihe aaid drli nlurra uii.'tfa he «hall
PILES, &c.—It is now used in the principal : *h»t sum can be no object to the proprietor, it is be thrreimtn nquired by resolution ol tho
hospitals, and in the private praetiee in our hoped that wu-h a puce can b* no obstacle to any 
country bv an immense number ol individual» and j family, and will never prevent ite trial. The 
families, first & most certainly for the cure of the ! price, 25 to 50 eta per bottle, according to the
piles, and also extensively and eff-rtually as to j will enable all to uae it. If you doubt, be-

unl-FS where its effec:? pr^ wit- ! gin with a 25 cent bottle, and that will remove

Watson, Esq., Solicitor, who has fuil 
power to adjust all hi? claims.

WM. ROBINSON. 
Goderich, 4th June, 1853. - nl9-tf

baffle credulity i 
ner»rd Externally in the following complaints:— 
Dropsy Swellinc?, Rhematism, Acute or Chro
nic, giving immediate easts, Sore Throat, Brui 
ses. Sprains, Burns, Ac. Sore? and Ulcers.— 
Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 
pore». Its operation upon adultsçnd children in 
reducing rheumatic * we lings, loosening coughs, 
lightness of the chest by relaxation of the part*, 
has been surprising beyond conception. The 

hose who have used it in

rue aim il-, i
mins an enviable reputation, which it hi 
nearly sixteen rears use in the linnet] States awl Canada. 
IU increasing demand and wonderful succeed, in the curb 
of ALL flesh, and Horsks in particular, induced some 
persons to attempt its imitation in various ways, which 
IS CONVINCING PROOP OP ITS INTRINSIC VALVE.

The most unlitiwhine knavery however, is practised by 
certain mereenatv dealers who are imposing u|>oii the vic
tims of their avarice, a counterfeit for the genuine Gar- 
Fling Oil. The possible .sacrifice of the life or property 
of a fellow man is a secondary consideration wiih these 
unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can be safe 1 Men 
who will thus impose on the credulity of their rusiomere ; 
may they not be guilty of the same cupidity in regard to 
any oi ell other medicines of known reputation 1 What 
confidence ran you place in them! - 

The proprietor would therefore eolrnoa tnose who pur- 
Cheee. Be nure that tkt name of the proprietor i> in hit 
twn handwriting orer the cork, and thett word» are blown 
in theglaee of the bottle: HI. W. Merchant, Lockpfit, N. 
Y-,” who is ihe only leoitimate proprietor. None 
other can ho genuine. Thjs is done ilxat the public may

Huron
Tract.

PTMIE Undersigned begs leave to give ro- 
-*■ tico to all those who mav have anv

oni-busine-a to transact with the Canada 1 
pan y that since the removal of their 

! from this town, he has determined to open 
! on agency office here for tho benefit’ of 
i those who may not wish to travel to To- 
j ronto to transact their business in person. 
I From hie thorough knowledge of the Coin 
' pany*e motlo. of transacting business 
' (having been so long employed in tiicir 
ufficej lie feels confident that he can aid

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly , , r
nsponded to. I and General Agency Office, al>o

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent,and see what wonders are |amJ8 (0r sale kept , and a registry of th 
accomnliehed by the use of this medicine. I ! , /

ftild by respeciAhls dealers generAilj, Id the United Wishing to purchase without change exc
where a sale is effoded, when

J by respectable <
■ and Canada. Also by y

Oj^ll PARSONS, Goderich.
Clark Co., Port Sarnia : E’erts and 

Robertson, Chatham; 11. A. Mitchell, Lon
don; S. Cook, Richmond; A- lliginbutbam. 
Brantford.

The following ate Wholesale Agents, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit : Routh ix Davison, I’oit 
Stanley ; T. Bick'c k Son, Hamilton 
Lyman, Bro. Cc„ Toronto; Boyd U Paul, 
No. 10, Court land Street, New York.

May 27, 1852. v5 nl<*

doc mu Yoritsm.F.
THE POCKE T ÆSCULA PIUS : „ 

OR ENERY ONE I11S OWN PHYSICIAN. 
tpiIE FORTIETH Edition, with One 

*■ llundfeij^Engravmg», showing Disea
ses s,a/kl'*-Mal|iormations of the Human 
System in every shape and form. To winch 
is adfjcd a. Treatise on tho Diseases ol Fe
male?, being of the highest importance to 
manned people, or those Contemplating 
marriage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. I).
Let no father be arhomed to present a 

ÆSCIJLAP1US to Ins child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Lot no young 

| man or woman enter into the secret obii- 
j gallons of married 11to without reading the 

POCKET ÆSCULPAIUS. Let no one 
I suffi ring from a harkmed Coupli, Pam inFA 1131 Foil MALE.]

r|Nhc subscriber oilers for sale one hundred ! the Side, res'less nights, nervous fcelngs, 
*- acres of excellent laud, 45 acres • Ivar- und tho whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,

DRY COODM, (HUH LHILfci
and CROCKERY, which lie lias purchased 
at the best markets, and cn ihe most favor 
able term», and which he is determined to 
dipjxito of at such price» «» eahtfUl fail to 
secure the support.and Patronage of a dis
criminating Public.

Goderich, Oct. 27ih, 1852. v5-n40.
* __________________ _______________
4 DISSOLUTION Ol' 1’AIITNEH- 

SII1P.
r|AUE pubi c are hereby notified that the 

<3,, ** CopaiInership heretofore ex'sting bo 
twem JOHN it ROBERT DUNUGII, as 
Innkeepers, is line d«y dietolud by niutunl 
consent. All patties indebted to the said 
firm ate requested to settle their respective 
accounts with John Duoogh, who will also 
pay all ltabiliiiew.

JOHN DONOGII, 
ROBERT DONOGII.

Gvderich, March, Vth, 1833. %Ui.6-tim

ed and .well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard hearing fru.t. Tho abvw !ai d 
is siluited on 3rd Concession, lot 1 I, Tow n- 
shio of Wawat osh, and one half nidè fiom a 
.School house—all the money will be re 
qu rod down. F> r particulars a|*jdy (o the 
proprietor on the premise».

Wawanoelr, 4th Aug ,15,5-2. n58

ATTACHMENT.
C-iited Counties of 4 V i 'Virt ue of a 
Huron and Hruce, > £3 Writ of Atluch- 

'i’o Wit; ) men I issued out ol 
Her Majesty’s Court ul Queen’s Bench,and
tu mu uïitiüteU u(4filial the Evieltî 4vél a?
wl!I ns persomil of George Beufett, an ub- 
Rcondiog or concealed lleb or, at the surt 
of Joh> BttLToN, for the sum of Thirty five 
pounds ten shill ngs, I have seized «II the 

real a» well us personal of the said 
Chough Bkn.nktt, and unlcts tho said 
George Bennett return within the juriVd c- 
tion of the said C< urt and put in bull to tfi. 
ac'i' n, or canae ihu sumo to be UiFvhorged 
within throe calander months from tho fir-l 
day of ihe publication of this Notice, all 
the estate real aa well as pemonal of the 
said George Bennett, or io much thereof a* 
may bv necessary, will be held liable for 
the payment, benefit or satisfaction of the 
said claim, or claim» ol euch other Plaintiff 
or Plaintiff* as shall or may take proceed
ing» against tho property and eff ets of the 
said George Bennett within six month» ol 
Ibe issuing of the above Writ. KTS

j. McDonald,
Hlienff, Huron St Bruce. 

FoRRtrr’e OrncB,
Goderich, 24th June, 18^3. Ç D2i-3m

n<l given up by their physicians Im anoth 
rr mont nt without consulting the ÆS- 
CULPA1US. llavo tho married any impe
diment, read this truly useful book, a* it 
has been tho means of having thousands ol 
unfortunate creatures from Hie veryjiws of 
death

07=* Any person sending TWENTY’- 
F1VE CENTS enclosed in a lo»ter, will 
receive one copy of thin work by mail, or 
five copie» will be sent for one Dollar.

Address (poet paid.)
dr. wm:yv)i;ng.

.Yu I 52 iSpruce St., Philadelphia,
Fob. 17th. vti-nî

the Pile?, is ‘ • ii nqis like a charm. ” It ia war
ranted m pleapp any person that will try if.

Caution. — Never buy it unless you find the 
Ihc sin i le signature of Comstock &. Brother, 
pri prietors, ou the wrapper.

AZOR'S TURKISH BALM —The only 
certain remedy for Baldness, and lor preventing 
& stopping the falling out of the hair. Asa Ti 
let articlr, for beautifying and keeping the Hair 
soft, eloepy. and in a health v condition, it i? un
equalled. Ir» positive qualifies are as follows: 
1st It frees the head from dandruff, strengthen? 
the roots, impart? health and vig> r to ihe circu
lation, and prevents, the hair changing colour or 
getting gray. 2d. It cauaee the hair to eut I 
beautifully when done up in il over night. This 
Balm i? made from the original receipt procured 
from the original Turkish Hnkim (physician) of 
Constantinople, where it is-universally used.— 
The Tutks have a I wav? been ceMirated for their 
wonderful pkill in compounding tlie richest per
fumes and all other toilet article». In Turkey 
the aromatic herha, «fcc, of which this Balm is 
composed., are almost universally known and 
used for the hair. Dence a case of Ixaldnes? or 
thin head of hair is entirely unknown in that 
country. We w ish hut one trial to he made of 
it. that will do more to convince you of its vir
tue? than all the advertisement» than can be 
published, and that all may be able to lest it? 
virtue?, it i» put up in Large Boules at the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the genuitc ha? the signature of 
Comstock &l Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRIED.—“ Rr vr. Ffcit- 
kul and Multiply.”—1- a command that should 
he cheerfully olieved by the children of Men.— 
Du. Larzp.ttk's Juno Cokdial. or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed n« an effectiual restorative in 
cases of Debility, Tmpuency, or Barrenness, and 

It is all that it pro- 
Great Restorative, and

. , , ... , i rr.i.rtly to those itf the married state without
he has received a Large Supply ol the La-, ,fle„rin,_,. I( i» , firrt.in cure for Seminal emis- 
teet Improved pattern» of j Finn?, General deb Tty, Gleet. Weakness of the13 O ^rcnns' Nervous Affection?, Leucnr

not throw away their money for a worthless and counter- , and give satisfaction to all those who mnv
fett article. _____,L________ _____ _ u_____ I require hi» service. Cenveyancing, Land

‘ list of I
hese |

moderate '
per cenlagc will be required.

A r.Kx. Robf.rtsox, 
Land Agent. Uc ■ 

Goderich, Jan. 25,1853. t6-n 1

f|MlE subreriber begs to inform the inha- "'rcgulBmie? of nature 
1 .««'• •' O-derlet, ..di,, »,ci.i„, .ha, I

AND PARLOUR STOVES,
which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. Tho subscriber aLo keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received sincj he 
has been in business in Goderich, &, hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ato prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.— Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6:h Sept. 1849. \2n31

CO(ffX NEW8.
I Ml BAP GOODS at Port Albert, 

r ^ who call» there will find 
CThe Good» suit the fashion,‘tiny prices, p: 
5 the mind, ^
oWho wishes to purchase, will please C5 
9 call and see $
—Ilia stock, well selected, will euit Cap- ^
CO »-P". i6
• Books and Stationkhy.—Drvos and 

Pkrfumkht.
THOMAS LOUGHEED. 

Port Albert, Sept. 1, 1852. v5o32

NOTICE.
X ALEXANDER MclNTIRK, do .greo
■- to make over my right, title and claim 
of Note» and Book accounts, to JAMES 
DONALDSON, belonging to the firm of 
Alexander Mclnlire and James Don .idson 

A. McINTlRE- 
Witness—David Cantbliom*

Goderich, March 3rd, 1853. >6n6

FARM FOR SALE.

\ VALUABLE Freehold Estate, Lot 
No. 38. on the 0th Con. in ihe Town 

thip of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 45 of 
which are cleared, 35 free of slumps, it is 
well watered, with a never failing stream 
through the centre of the lot, a good gar
den, a Y’oung Orchard now bearing fruit, 
situated within 10 miles of Gôdaricb, and 
3 of II.o village cf R?) field. À' gou«f Log 
House, lathed and p!a»tered; a Birn 41 by 
20, Sbcd» avd Stables. For particulars ap
ply to Andrew Dvoough in the Tuv^n ol 

u ntw,n
nine».

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S- Terme easy
Goderich, July 15th, I8Y2. v5-n28

rlinea or White?,. A? an invigorating medicin- 
it ia unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient (’onFumption, Indigestion, loss of Mus
cular Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Debility, «fcc. It is warranted to 
please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to thoee without off-

CÀCTtox Extra,—Find the name of Com- 
eteck «fc Brother on the wrapper and never buy 
it unless you find the above name; as it lie? 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

•ft To Own i n? ok and Dealers in Hor- 
sks —Carlton’s Founder Ointment. 

LLZ-X For th

your double, and make you buy, and use and re
commend it to your friend», more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will fail to try it then, 
and save life and suffering for 25 cents. This 
" Pam Killer” may be used wftinrwrreeefl that 
will astonish the beholder, in ?uc,h case? aa the 
lollowing: Cholera Morbus, Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the side and Stomach, Corns. Cuts 
and jlrui?e». Cholera Infantum. Bronchitis, 
ILaling Sore? on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising BlooJ, Hoarseness, Quinsy, in a 
few hours, Chilblains and Frosted Feet, Spasms, 
prevent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breasts, 
Measles, Cramps, Hurt», Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Bites or Stings. Certificates to fill a 
volume might'be published, showing the won
derful effects of Comstock’» Pain Killer, but they 
are too common, and used for articles of no mer
it; and the 25 cent botfle will do more than a 
thousand unknown names to convince the user. 
Beware of worthless article» called Pain Killers, 
and never buy any but Comstock’s.

i quired by resolution ol tho 
btlid Municipal Council*

And be it therefore enacted, that tho said 
<!t ben terra shall brci me due and he payable 
at the”« ffire of the Treasurer of tnc said 
Municipal Council on the 30th dav of De<*

, uember, in the year of onr Lord 1S58; and 
that the interest of I he said debentures shall 
ho pay*Ifo half yearly on the 30ih day of 
June and I lie 301 h d *y of I)t centirer~w~ea<ffi-— 
year, at Ihe office of the Treasurer as aforc-

“And be it thrrrfore enacted,by the author
ity aforesaid, that the said debentures shall 
be issued under the common seal of tho 
said Municipal Council, and shall have Cou
pons attached to them for the payment of 
the said interest, and that the sa;d Dt Utn- 
*urcs and Coupons shall bo respectively 

1 signed by the Mayor and ccunlers-ignrd by 
the Treasurer of the said Municipal Coun'* 
Cil. •

And be it further enacted by the au
thority eforceaid, that for the pav ment of. 
the eaul debentures and the interest there'
on there rhall be assessed levied, and 

GEORGF.’S HONDl.RAS SARSAPA- j raised itfon the whole rateable property in 
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cure of all disease» ihe t^id Town of Goderich, as a special 
■ r.smg from impure state cf the blood This .peach year aa al»cr mentioned, over
Sirsapanlla contains ten times as much pure , , ■ , .•»■ # _
Tlundiira. S.„.P.rill. .. .ny oilier. In Li. »"<« al>0'e ,I,d ,1,tCS
all other S.r.npa/illai nre prineip.lly con.poeed «li.t.oevy, as Mo we, that is to say, in
of an extract Iront the worthless common Sarsn- *he year 1853, a rate "f ~jpr. in tho round.;
parilla, and do not have the desired effect until a in each of tho years 1854, 1 355, IB5G, anil
person has poured perhaps dozens of bottles into 1857 a rate of 4jr/. in the pound, and in 

the year 1853 a rate uf (is. 8Jr/. in tho 
pound.

And be it further enacted,by tho authori
ty aforesaid, that this By-law shall lake 
effect and come into operation immediately 
from and after the passing thereof.

his system. On the contrary, George’s llondu 
las Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the beet 
materials and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound of the sarsaparilla being sub- 
:ected to the strictest Chemical tests, and its 
genuineness ascertained before it is used.) sets 
immediately and powerfully- This is no Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and we can 
confidently as«ert it is the béât Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Let the Ladies Take Notick.—You who 
are pufferlng with the many ilia that female flesh 
is heir to, no matter how desperate your case
may be, be not discouraged: resort to George's ----------
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a | hour of 12 o’clock noon, nt wh ch lime and 
delightful and effectual remedy.v ; place the members of tho said Municipality

You who desire a beautiful, clear skin, free hereby required to attend, 
from Pimples. RIolchA^, and all impurities, can THOMAS KY’DD,
rely upon it-as the hestjCoemelic in use. We 
bring ibis medicine- bélore the public, confident 
that the good common sense of the peop'e will

NOTICE.
The atove is a into copy of a Ily-lavv to 

be taken into consideration by tho Munici
pality of the Town of Goderich in tho 
county of- Huron, -t tho Council Room, on 
the 30th day of September.- next, at tho•

Goderich, July 6, 1853
Town Clerk. 

vGn23tf
discriminate between ç medicine prepared from 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thousand 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant with 
which the country ia filled, and confidently br- 
lieviog that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will he^.,always used. We have pu 
it np in large bottles, one of which is equal in 
virtue to six of any other Sarsaparilla ever sold.

Caution Extra —The reputation of this 
Medicine has become so great wh*re it has been 
used, that unprincipled men are already engaged 
in counterfeiting it; therefore be cautious. Find 
tho name of Comstock «fc Brother, Proprietors, 
on the splendid Wrapper, or you will he deceiv
ed. All orders must he addressed to Comstock 
«fc Brother, No. 2, St. Peter's Place, rear of 
Aftor House, New York.

Price *8|1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5.
AH of the above named articles are sold only 

in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park 
«fc Keay?, C. Crabb, and If. B. O’Connor; in

WANTED.

A TEACHER Wanted for a Common 
School, at School Section No. 4 (JoIs 

borne, with a Hecond or Third (.'lass Certi
ficate. Immediate application is requested. 
For further information apply to 

JOSEPH FISHER, )
WM. HOLIDAY, } Trustees. 
H. PENNEUAKER. )

Colbornc, June 20th, 1853. r21

JOHN RALPH,
r|MN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 

to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 
Goderich, ha» constantly on hand, a choice 
stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves, 

Manvond &lc., which he will sell al considerably re-
M f h lï*ïht Split Hoof, SiraiforJ by II. C. Lee: in St. Mnry,bf T. B.

te : ««•■= •« c.,»,,. m. b,.:,
LotwJni) by Mitchell; 
elTtn Harpurhey by

dueed prices. 
1’he highest

LOS T.
A NOTE by Thomas Graham‘and YVnr.

Dougherty in favor of U. D. Aitcho- 
eon, Ashfield, for £4 2a, 6d., dated 14ih Oc
tober, 1852, payable 15th months after 
ate,

ALSO
A note by James Hawkins and Thomas 

Hawkins in favor of R. D. Aiicheson, Ash- 
fit* hi for £5 7». 6d., dated 1 4th Octruer, 
1862, payable 16th mon'he after date ; 
any person bringing* the above notes 
to the office of ibo Signal will be suitably 
rewarded ; as they are only payable lo the 
order of the Subscriber, lbey can be of no 
uae to any other person.

R* D. AtTCHISON.
Aebfield, July 18, 1853. w5-n24

ish Feci. Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh. Gulled 
Back», ("racked Heels, Scratches, Cut?, Kicks, 
«fcc. on horses. Carlton’? Ring-Bone Cure.— 
For the (Mire of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spaviu, Windgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

Carlton's Condition Pouders for jlorsea and 
Caille. The changes of weather and season, 
with the change of u?e and feed, have a very 
gr'at effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It is at these changes they require an 
assistant to nature to throw off* any disorder of 
fluids of the body that may have been imbibed, 
and which, if not attended to, will result in iht 
Yellow Water, I leaves. Worms. Boil», &c. All 
ot which will be prevented by giving one of 
these powders, and will ai any time «.me whc„ 
any symptoms of d:ecase appear, if used in time. 
They purify the blood, remove oil infl.tmation 
and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, at.d 
invigorate il.c wl; lei 'y, . V n te
more work with- the same feed- The action of 
these powders is direct upon all the secretive 
glands, and therefore they have the same effect 
upon the Horse, the Ox, the Asa. and all Her
bivorous animals—all diseases arising from or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily 
cured by them. Caution.—Remember and at-k 
for Carlton’s Condition Powders, and lake no

CarltoM’s Ni.rvk and Bonk Liniment for 
Horses, and for the care of all diseases of man 
or beast that require external application, and 
for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens 
week limbs, and ik also used for sprains, broeee, 
saddle galls, swelled legs, sores, of al! kinds on 
horses. Carlton’s articles for Horses and Cat
tle are prepared from the recipe of a very celebra
ted English Farrier, and will cure in 99 cases 
out of 100 any of the above complainte. They 
have been used by farmers, livery men, stage 
proprietors and others, with the most marked 
and decided success.

price paid in trade for old
ornera by M. Brown; I copper, brae., pewter, ehcepskine, calf and

Woodstock by T. Scott; in Lot 
in Egntondviile by J. Carlen 
M. McDf-rntid «fc. Co.; in Mitchell bv T. Ford 
«fc. Co., and Babb & Co. ; in Einbro by J. D. 
Dent; in Delaware by Tirol; in Bat field by C. 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for Comstock & 
Brother's Almanac for 1853, which will be given
eOct". 15, 1852. v5a39

ATTACHMENT.

Caution.—None oan be genuine unleea you 
find the name of J. Carlton Comstock.*n tho 
Wrapper of each 'article. Remember this, as

United Counties o/Y Y virtue of eev- 
Huron and Brute, > eral write of At- 
to tat : S Uchment issued out

of Her Majesty’s County Court for the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, and

well aa personal, of Alexander McInttr*. 
an absconding or concealed debtor, at the 
respective suit» of I.-aac Carling, Thomas 
Bites, Morgan J. Hamilton and Benjamin 
Parsons, I have seized all the estate, real as 
well ns personal, of tho aaid Alexander 
McIntyre ; and unless the said Alexander 
McIntyre return withiu the jurisdiction of 
the said Court, and put in bail to the ac
tion, or cause the same to be discharged 
within three calendar months from the first 
day of the publication of this notice, all the 
estate, real os well as personal, of the said 
Alexander McIntyre, or so much thereof aa 
may be necessary, will be held liable for the 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of said 
claims, or claims of such other plaintiff or 
plaintiff» aa shall or may take proceedings 
against the property and effects of the said 
Alexander McIntyre, within six jnontha 
from the issuing of the above writ.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff U. kB.
Sheriff’» Office,

Goderich, 22nd June, 1853.

beef Indue, feather? and rngrs. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash puce».

Goderich, Feb. 19, 1858. v5-n

FARM FOR SALE.

Huron Road, containing

v4n 12

Lot No. 2i,
111 acres, 40 of which aro cleared, 

within II mile» of Goderich, and J of tho 
flourishing village of Clinton. Apply on 
the premises to

W. B. MOORE. 
July 1, 1853. n23-5t

NOTICE.
| HEREBY give notice that Mr. William

v I Ul .IVIU, i.3 Üût

tborized by me to collect the debts or re
ceive the money due to his Estate—he hav
ing transferred and assigned some time 
since, as appeared in tho Public Prints of 
Goderich, all his debts and other property 
to me for tho benefit of his Creditors— 
which debts I have since placed in the hands 
of D. H. Ritchie, Esq., Clerk of the reventh 
Division Court, Bayfield, for collection, 
who, with me the undersigned is atoge au- 
thoiized to grant receipts upon payment of 
the same. „„„ .

JOHN STRACHAN,
Assignee to the Estate of 

W. C* TIPPETT.
Goderich, Sept. t2nd, 1858. n35

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR. 
FKTEXT door to II. *B. O’Connor’s Store, 
Lx West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terms.^ 

December 3rd, 1851.


